
Spring Wildflowers of Cranbrook Country Park 

     
Garlic mustard 

(Alliaria petiolate) 
 Cuckoo flower 

(Cardamine pratensis) 
 Red clover  

(Trifolium pratense)  
 Rough hawkbit 

(Leontodon hispidus) 
 Lesser celandine 

(Ficaria verna) 
 

     
Oxeye daisy 

(Leucanthemum 
vulgare) 

 Ribwort plantain 
(Plantago lanceolate) 

 Red campion 
(Silene dioica) 

 Common daisy  
(Bellis perennis) 

 Common dandelion 
(Taraxacum officinale) 

 

     
Common vetch 

(Vicia sativa) 

 Cowslip  
(Primula veris) 

 Ragged robin 
(Lychnis flos-cuculi) 

 Herb Robert 
(Geranium 

robertianum) 

 Greater stitchwort 
(Stellaria holostea) 

 



     
Wood spurge 

(Euphorbia 
amygdaloides) 

 Bugle 
(Ajuga reptans) 

 Charlock  
(Sinapis arvensis) 

 Crosswort 
(Cruciata laevipes) 

 Common forget-me-
not 

(Myosotis arvensis) 

 

     
Wild strawberry 
(Fragaria vesca) 

 Germander 
speedwell  

(Veronica chamaedrys) 

 Common 
chickweed 

(Stellaria media) 

 Yarrow 
(Achillea millefolium) 

 Meadow buttercup 
(Ranunculus acris) 

 

 

    

Hemlock 
(Conium maculatum) 

         

 

 



Let us know what wildlife you’ve spotted in the Country Park by sending your photos to: 

 

ranger@cranbrooktown council.gov.uk            Cranbrook Country Park   Cranbrook Country Park 

 

ID tips and information 

Garlic mustard: Likes shady places such as near the medieval bridge. Heart-shaped leaves are smooth and hairless and look 

quite similar to nettle leaves. The leaves are actually edible and when crushed, they smell of garlic.  

Cuckoo flower: Look out for its delicate, pale pink flowers in damp meadows and ditches.  

Red clover: Reddish, pink flowers, but more easily recognised by its 3 leaved (cloverleaf) shape (or 4 if you’re lucky!) 

Rough hawkbit: Easily mistaken for a dandelion! Rough hawkbit has a hairy green stem, the dandelion often has a slightly 

purple/brown stem, which is smooth (hairless).  

Lesser celandine: An early flowerer and over now, but they were carpeting the Country Park throughout April. Identified by its 
glossy, dark-green and heart-shaped leaves and shiny, yellow star-like flowers with eight to twelve petals. 

Oxeye daisy: Easily identified from a common daisy by its size. The oxeye daisy is much larger.  

Ribwort plantain: Plenty of the spear-shaped leaves around the Country Park at the moment even if not many are currently 

flowering. 

Red campion: Check the hedgerows for this one.  

Common daisy: This very common wildflower is not actually as it seems! The flower head is not actually just one flower, but a 

number of tiny flowers which make up the yellow disc in the middle ('disc florets') and the surrounding white 'ray florets', which look 

just like petals! 

Common dandelion: Not necessarily as easy to identify as we think. There are lots of species that appear very similar to the 

common dandelion such as cat’s ear and hawkweed species. Common dandelion leaves are lobed and spoon-shaped, and the 

stem produces a milky white sap if it is broken. The young leaves of the dandelion are actually edible and are an excellent addition 

to a salad bowl! 



Common vetch: A scrambling plant with long and has curly tendrils on the ends. The leaves sit neatly opposite one another along 

the stems. The flowers are pinky-purple and pea-like. 

Cowslip: A cousin to the primrose. When not in flower it is hard to distinguish between the leaves of cowslip and those of the 

primrose. Once in flower they are easily identified as the cowslip has a number, bell-shaped flowers attached to a stem held high 

above the plant, whereas the primrose has larger, open flowers that are held close to the foliage. 

Ragged robin: Found in nice boggy areas (plenty of perfect locations in the Country Park!) 

Herb robert: Tends to like the shade so check the hedgerows for this one.  Five-petalled, pink flowers with reddish stems. Leaves 

are deeply divided and also tinged red. 

Greater stitchwort: 5 white petals, but each deeply notched. Check the hedgerows for these. 

Wood spurge: Found in wooded, shady areas. Green/yellow flowers. 

Bugle: Likes damp grassland. Grows low to the ground. Small, purple flowers with larger, oval leaves in a rosette at its base, and 

smaller leaves growing up the flower spike. 

Charlock: four-petalled yellow flowers. The leaves become narrower higher up the stem. Similar in appearance to White Mustard, 

which has yellow flowers as well despite its name, but this has more deeply lobed leaves. 

Crosswort: Gets its name from the way its leaves surround the stem in groups of 4 forming a cross shape. The tiny, yellow flowers 

sit atop these crosses. 

Common forget-me-not: Forget-me-not is actually a genus of plant, but there are lots of different forget-me-not species. Most 

likely the ones spotted in the park are common forget-me-not with its very small, bright blue flowers (sometimes interspersed with 

pink and oval shaped, hairy leaves. 

Wild strawberry: White flowers and little mini strawberry shaped fruits, which are edible! 

Germander speedwell: little bright blue flowers with four petals and a white middle. Will colonise bare ground. 

Common chickweed: small, star-like, white flowers, and oval, fresh green leaves. Its greatly branching stems often lie along the 

ground. Also edible, but don’t confuse it with scarlet pimpernel (the leaves look pretty similar) as this is definitely NOT edible! 

Meadow Buttercup: There are in fact a few buttercup species around. Meadow buttercup has much more deeply lobed leaves 

compared to its relatives and can grow up to 1 metre in height.  



Hemlock: Deadly and looks very similar to cow’s parsley and various other species. You’ll find it growing in damp ditches and 

riverbanks. Check for purple spotted stems and foul smelling foliage! 


